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About

ECperienced Fashion Director of mollection, Dexelop-ent, Marketin( and Merchany
disin( with a de-onstrated histor' of workin( in the luCur' (oods especiall' -enBs 
Leather (oods, Sa(s and Thoes. Ttron( -arketin( professional skilled in Fashion, 
Rrend Anal'sis, Fashion Desi(n, Dexelop-ent, Production, Merchandisin(, Oetail 
and Rrainin(.

Founder of ME.LAND a 'oun( -enBs shoe laIel, inspired I' (ood -en with a reIel 
heart, desi(ned in Mont-artre and -ade in Portu(al.

Kpen to new challen(es and opportunities

SOANDT bKOHED bgR/

Lacoste Srioni Dior EmmE è NO/ /er-Zs HEN|K LANVgN

Leder Locker Me.Land

Experience

Founder and Designer
Me.Land 2 Kct 017U y Now

jniseC footwear laIel created in Noxe-Ier 017U
Defend xalues such as sharin(, sustainaIilit' and ethics around the 
Irand
y Launch and -ana(e the proéect fro- A to | startin( fro- desi(n, 
throu(h production up to StIèStc sales
y mreate a di9erent and attractixe co--unication collaIoratin( with 
artists
mollection axailaIle in 71 stores includin( le Son MarchJ, Luisa Via Oo-a 
and Rhunderstone
gncuIation I' the French Thoe Federation since 017:

Accessory merchandising
Srioni 2 8an 017: y Ma' 0101

g-ple-ent a (rowth strate(' for accessories
y Proéect and dexelop short Iut co--ercial i-pactful collections
y Adéust the retail Iu'in( with new -erchandisin( proéections
y Dexelop the accessories sales in store or(anisin( trainin(s and ani-ay
tions
Fro- 8anuar' 017: to 8une 0101 6 accessories sales haxe douIled in 7€ 
-onths

Men leathergoods merchandising director
Dior 2 Dec 0170 y Tep 017U

Me-Ier of the direction co-it' for Dior /o--e, Mana(e-ent of a tea- 
of q people è bholesale sales q1M…
Oeposition and plan the leather accessories on a luCur', creatixe and 
+ualitatixe se(-ent
y Krientate the collections, the worldwide retail Iu'in( and stocks with 
new -erchandisin( -atriC
y Adapt the sourcin( and the production with the gtalian tea-s in order 
to achiexe the re+uested +ualit'
y Soost the tra3c and the sales with trainin( and exents in stores
y g-proxe the attractixeness of the Irand launchin( coyIrandin( proéects 
6 skateIoard, Iike, sound s'ste-%
gncrease of the sales I' 541G each 'ear

Bags and travel goods collection manager
/er-Zs 2 Kct 011€ y Dec 0170

Mana(e-ent of a tea- of 4 people and proéect -ana(e-ent of tea-s 
fro- ’ to 71 people è bholesale sales 41 M…
7 y DeWne the ’ 'ears plan strate(' and its i-ple-entation on -en 
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leather(oods
y Oeduce and redexelop the product o9er adaptin( it to nowada's uses
y E-er(e the -en leather(oods as (rowth drixer for the Irand
y Tet up for the xer' Wrst ti-e a st'le coordination with the -en st'le 
director
Men leather(oods Ieca-e a priorit' for the production and the retail, 
wholeslae sales douIled

0 y g-a(ine and or(anise the launch of new proéects of trolle's in 70 
-onths
y bork outside the classic Irand or(anisation with a proéect tea-
y Tource -anufacturers outside the Irand culture )industrialists, forei(ny
ersv
y DeWne speciWc +ualit' rules for trolle's in accordance with the Irand 
philosoph'
y Kr(anise a technical and +ualitatixe production outside the known 
suppliers
Tuccessful launches of 0 wheel lines 6 Krion and maleche ECpress

Mens accessory collection manager
LANVgN 2 8un 0114 y Tep 011€

Mana(e-ent of a tea- of  people è bholesale sales 7’M…
7 y Oeposition the accessories followin( the new dexelop-ent of the 
Irand 
y Market the o9er and desi(n the new -odels )leather(oods, -en shoes, 
custo- éeweller'%v
y Oesearch, anal'se and launch new sourcin( in France, gtal', Tpain and 
Portu(al
y Mana(e and follow a +ualitatixe production to respect ti-e schedule 
without i-pact on -ini-as

reat increase of the sales C7’

0 y Dexelop the ladies accessories Iusiness ) soles, lasts, sourcin(, -ay
terials, pricesv
Launch of the Wrst ladies sneaker s collection )0’G of the ladies shoe 
salesv

Men Licence Manager
HEN|K 2 8an 0110 y 8un 0114

Oenew with a (rowth positionnin( for -en licences of the ’ European 
licences and the € 8apanese ones

Area Manager for Asia, Japan, Middle East
HEN|K 2 FeI 0111 y 8an 0110

Dexelop, -aintain, secure zone s -arkets after the Desi(ner s depary
ture
Kpenin( of 77 stores. Su'in(, xisits and ani-ation of €1 stores, 0 a(ents 
and 0 i-porters

Back oGce Manager
EmmE è NO/ 2 8un 7::U y 8an 0111

Sack K3ce -ana(er for Henzo jH clients

Leather Poods Merchandising Manager
Lacoste 2 Dec 0107 y Kct 0100

Mana(in( and adéustin( the collection and retail Merchandisin( for Lay
coste Leather(oods

jroSect manager &trategy
Leder Locker 2 Au( 0100 y Dec 0100

Plan the relaunch strate(' of the Irand own collection fro- stratch 6 Plan, 
Sud(et, Tourcin(, mo--unication, Launch



Education T Uraining

7::q y 7::U éniversit- jarisVEst MarneVlaVIall-e
DETT, LuCur' (oods

7::4 y 7::q Cnstitut &up-rieur du ommerce
Master, Marketin( è mo--erce


